The physiology of the post-operative surgical patient is discussed. The reasons for the controversy between high and low volumes of fluid post-operatively are examined and a regime of relative fluid restriction is recommended. The requirements of the post-operative patient are discussed and a regime for post-operative therapy proposed.
INTRODUCTION
The ideal post-operative intravenous management of the surgical patient remains controversial. To many, the controversy appears fatuous, as the routine use of a blanket ward regime in which all patients receive the same intravenous therapy is usually adequate. Often, however, the success of such regimes is an example of the remarkable ability of the body to compensate for iatrogenic insult, rather than an example of the application of sound physiological principles to provide optimum conditions for recovery.
The aims of post-operative intravenous therapy are to provide optimum conditions for recovery by maintaining hydration, renal function, blood volume and electrolyte balance. It is vital to remember that no one regime or rule of thumb will suit all patients and that the pre-operative state, nature of surgery and intra-operative intravenous therapy may drastically alter post-operative requirements. The considerable variability in requirement and tolerance is well documented. Stewart and Rourke (1942) described a patient given six litres of normal saline a day for four postoperative days without developing oedema, and Jones and Eaton (1933) gave their postoperative patients about 350 mmol of sodium a day with 70% becoming oedematous on the seventh post-operative day. In contrast Roth, Lax and Maloney (1969) commented on the high incidence of pulmonary oedema in fit patients on the first post-operative day, when large volumes of Ringer's lactate were infused.
THE POST-OPERATIVE PATIENT Three important factors contribute to the altered physiology of the post-operative surgical patient: the metabolic response to trauma, the third space, and the effects of anaesthesia and surgery on renal function.
A. The Metabolic response to trauma.
The classic work of Moore and Ball (1952) laid the foundations of the understanding of the metabolic response to trauma. They recognized four phases of the metabolic response. sequences. Severe tissue injury, volume reduction, low flow states or tissue anaerobiasis, massive infection, starvation and drugs and infusions. He stresses the importance of differentiation between them rather than treating all surgical recovery as falling under a single sequence (:\Ioore 197ti). \Vhile l'.Ioore's original work has never been disproven, the suggestion has been made that the salt and water retention described by l\loore is not an obligatory response to trauma but a physiological response to volume depletion (Editorial 1975, Irvin et al. H) 7:!). :\Ioore himself has suggested that volume reduction may be the primal endocrine and metabolic sequence following injury (Moore 1976 ).
B. The third space.
The change in practice from post -operative salt and water restriction based on l\Ioore's work to the fluid loading era, was based on the demonstration by Shires, \\'illiams and Brown (1961) of a deficiency in extracellular fluid (ECF) volume during and post surgery. It was postulated that this fluid was lost into a "third space" related to tissue trauma and the belief expressed that this lost fluid should be replaced with Ringer's lactate. l\Iany other workers have been unable to confirm the presence of the large fluid third space the Dallas workers described (Cleland et al. 19tW, Anderson et al. 1967, Gutelius, Shizgol and Lopez 1!}tj~, Roth, Lax and l\Ialonev ] 9(9). The conclusion of Cleland et al.
(1 !)ti6) that the work of Shires, \Villiams and Brown (19tH) over estimated the ECl" reduction owing to an error in measurement technique, is generally supported. However, Crandell (1\)6ti) has made the counter suggestion that workers showing normal and expanded ECl' volume have used measurement techniques which include the third space.
\Vhile some states such as crush injuries, trauma and bowel obstruction may show sequestration of large volumes of fluid (Orloff and H ut chin J 97:!) the magnitude, relevance and presence of a "third space" after most surgery is still the subject of uncertainty.
H.osen (I H7:!) has revie,,·cd the effeds of anacsthesia and surgery on renal haemodynamics. The effects may be summarized as reduction and redistrilmtion of renal hlood flow, with reduccd creatinine and paraminohippuric acid clearance. The effects of the changes are recluced glomerular filtration and increased tuhular reabsorption of sodium.
Post-operative water retention is related to high levels of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) which is raised during surgery and fluctuates in response to surgical stress (Zimmerman 1965).
The reasons for sodium retention are more complex and not fully understood (Gann 1976) . Aldosterone levels are high for two to four days post-operatively (Casey, Bickel and Zimmerman 1957, Llaurdo 1957) . Although aldosterone acts on the distal tubule causing sodium reabsorption some authorities believe it plays little if any role in the response to surgery (Swales 1975 , Gann 1976 . Sodium reabsorption is now known to occur in the collecting duct also and it has been suggested that this mechanism, which is unlikely to be influenced by aldosterone or ADH, may be important in volume reduction (Stein ~and Reineck J!)7 4-).
The post-operative patient is unable to excrete free water ploore et al. 195:!, Horsey 1975) or form a markedly hypotonic urine (LeQuesne and Lewis Hl5:3). The studies of Hayes, Williamson and Heidenreich (1 \)57) and Hayes et al. (1959) showed that post-operatively the urine concentration is of the order of O· 7 to 1 ·2 moslllol per ml and about 400 ml of urine are necessary to clear the solute load. This situation continues until the end of the "phase of ll1Jury
The controversy which has arisen in postoperative intravenous management is whether fluid loading or fluid restriction is the more physiological approach.
The Dallas Group (Jenkins, Giesecke and Johnson 1!l7f) a+b} believe that fluid loading during operation and post-operatively produces normal urine output and inhihits the ADH response. Other workers have shown that fluid loaded patients have better maintenance of plasma volume (Irvin et al. 197:!) ,md m<l y ha ,'e reduced rcnal vasoconstriction (Barry, . ; \[azze and Schwartz HW4-). Horsey (1 !l75) challenges the view that the ADH response can be reduced and maintains that when large volumes of H.inger's lactate are used postoperatively any diuresis is purely osmotic in nature. Sinnatamby et al. (HIU) showed that high or low fluid regimes post-operatively did not influence i\DH le\'els. Horsey"s view is further supported by :\IacKenzie and Donald (1969) who could not influence urine output post-operatively ,\·ith high and low fluid regimes after elective surgery.
Doty, H ufnagel and :\Ioseley (1 H7:3) found that resuscitated combat casualties with significant Eel" depletion on admission had a marked Anaesthesia 'and Inte}1sive Care, V QZ. V, 1\'0. 4, .November, 1977 increase in urine output and ECF volume in the first seventy two hours post-operatively. They felt this increase was tolerated rather than beneficial and cautioned against excessive use of Ringer's lactate in a less resilient popUlation. Both Doty, Hufnagel and Moseley (1973) and MacKenzie and Donald (1969) have suggested that a high urine output post-operatively can only be achieved at the expense of positive salt and water balance and ECF overexpansion. Even in healthy volunteers the rapid infusion of 1-2 litres of normal saline is associated with increased pulmonary compliance (Collins et al. 1973) .
The concern over the Dallas regime has been largely related to the effects of ECF over expansion, particularly on the lung. Roth, Lax, and Maloney (1969) noted that the amount of fluid given to cholecystectomy patients in one hospital had doubled and the saline load increased eleven fold. They showed that while even ill cardiac patients tolerated moderate ECF expansion, some fit patients undergoing simple elective procedures developed massive pulmonary oedema on the first post-operative night after Ringer's lactate loading. Shoemaker (1976) states that pUlmonary oedema is frequently observed after large volumes of sodium rich fluids and a " surprising" incidence of pulmonary oedema after Ringer's lactate has been reported in battle casualties (Mills 1968 ) with a mortality of up to 50% (Mills, McFee and Baisch 1967) . In patients with cardiac, renal or pulmonary disease the susceptibility is even greater. Pontoppidan, Geffin and Lowenstein (1972) have warned against excessive fluid in ventilated patients and patients with respiratory failure recommending 1000 to 1500 ml per day as maximal. Use of saline containing solutions post-operatively may give a higher renal output at the expense of the lung (Baue 1972) and the "harmlessly parched" patients under the Moore regime may have been replaced by a high incidence of iatrogenic pulmonary oedema in patients treated with "permissive peri-operative fluid regimes" (Editorial 1975).
POST-OPERATIVE REQ UIREMENTS

Water
The water lost can be divided into obligatory and dynamic losses.
Obligatory losses (a) Insensible losses.
This is water lost through skin and lungs.
It varies with temperature, humidity and whether humidified gas is breathed. It is reduced in dehydrated patients (Baumber and Clark 1974) .
The general figures accepted for insensible water loss range from 1000 ml per day (Pacquin 1958 , Roe and Kinney 1964 , Baumber and Clark 1974 to 750 ml per m 2 per day (Hayes 1968) . There is also an insensible water gain due to water produced in metabolism. As most of the estimates of water loss are derived from studying weight changes this loss does not need to be included in calculations where a figure of 1000 ml per day is used. There is a 10% increase in loss for every degree rise in body temperature (Hayes 1968 
The urine output is basically governed by the need to remove solute. Solute output ranges from 300 mosmol per day in a starved patient up to 1000 mosmol during catabolism. The postoperative patient cannot excrete free water , Horsey 1975 or form a markedly hypotonic urine (LeQuesnc and Lewis 1953) for about seventy-two hours postoperatively. The studies of Hayes, Williamson and Heidenreich (1957) and Hayes et al. (1959) showed that post-operatively the urine concentration is about one mosmol per ml of water and therefore 300 to 400 ml of urine are necessary to clear solute in a starved post-operative patient. However, patients who are ill or catabolic may produce increased solute and the practice recommended by Hayes (1968) of measuring urine osmolarity and solute to assess the urine output required is to be commended.
Dynamic Losses
In the majority of patients gastrointestinal losses may be ignored as normal secretions are re-absorbed. However, abnormal losses from the gastrointestinal tract such as vomitus, fistulae loss, diarrhoea and the hidden loss of an ileus require replacement. The average electrolyte concentration of losses from the gastrointestinal tract are shown in Table I , which is modified from Randall (1976) . It can be seen that ileal, biliary and pancreatic fistulae losses have an electrolyte concentration similar to normal saline with 5 mmol of potassium per litre. Colonic losses and fluid losses, above the pylorus contain a lower concentration and replacement with half normal saline plus potassium 5 mmol, per litre will often suffice. Replacement should be volume for volume and in addition protein losses will need replacing if output is high or prolonged.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. V, No. 4, November, 1977 l\IALcoLM McD. FISHER Because fistula losses will usuall\, contain se cretions from several SOUIces the analysis of fis tub fluid for electrolytes and protein C is the on I:; way to measure accurate requirements. In health the sodium intake is balanccd In' sodiu m loss, The kiclm'\' rapidh' responds t~) sodium restriction b)' excreting a virtually sodium free urinc after two days (Straus,; et al. 1958) , ;\n excess load of ,;odium requires two or three Cl<l\'S to be colllpleteh' excreted and if the load is repeated salt and water retention occurs (Earle\' I Hj:2), I n the h\'Clrnpaenic patient maximal concentration of urine falls in an as\'ll1ptoIllatic manner toward scrum osmo-larit\' providing an eventual limitation of water excrction (Klceman 1~)j:2), The belid that postopcratin' renal functioll is better if s()dium is given, (Ha\'cs et ill. IU;i~), Barn', :\Iazzc and Sc!m'artz 1 iH;4-) is not proven, aft hough reduction in glol11erular Jjitratioll is less, );oflnal sodium requirements arc given bv variou,; authors as ranging bet\\'Cen ;iO and lOt) mmol per day (:\Ioore 'I \H-;j, Horsn' 1 Hj;"i, Trunkc~' IHj;}, Yidt l!)j;i, Randall Hljfi), In the absence of abnormal losscs and if fluid administration is kept wi thin reasonable limits there is virtually no sodium requirement in the first few da\'s post-operatively. Although ,;mall quantities will do no harm and ma\' be beneficial it is possible to omit sodium trom the intra\'enous regime completely \\'ithout harm. Shizgal, Solomon and Cutelius (U)jj) showed that patients who rcceived no salt after major surgery showed an E,C.F, decrease of O'H litres, while those who recei\'cn salt shmyed an increase of 1·1 litres of E.C.F. volume. In patients with pulmonary, renal, or cardiac problems, or patients on ventilators salt rcstriction is advisable. The exception is the paticnt with chronic renal failure with fixed salt and water loss, who may become hypovolaemic rapidly on a salt and water rcstriction regimc.
Potassium losses are of the order of jO-!)O mmol per day post-operatively but serum potassium may rise (Orloff and Hutchin 1 H72). After the first forty-eight hours the loss is reduced to about twcnty-five I11mol per day (:\Ioore and Ball 1!);}2) , Because of the uncertainty of renal function thcre is general agreement that potassium should not be given on the first post-operative da)' ane! subsequently replaced at :}O mlllol per da\' (Orloff and Hutchin l!lj:2, Horse\' IUjii), Loss of gastro-intestinal fluid may require additional potassium supple-Illents and about fi\'e mmol per litre is a reasonable dosage. (c) Jlagncsillm.
Lo,;ses are Cl bout fivc m 11101 per day in the urine (Pitts UH;~) and total hocl\' magnesium store,; about fi\'l~ to nine mmol per kg. In the short term patient magnesium dcficienn' is rare but replacement of the order of four to' five llunol per clay' is necessary in long term intra-\TnOUS therap\', with reduced intake in renal insufficienc,'. (cl) Calcilllll.
Stores of calcium in tllc bone are rcadily mobilized and it is unnecessan' to supplcmellt calcium in short term cases (\'iclt I Hj5).
I. ,I dditiol1al Replacel1lellt
(a) Wood, I t is important to rClllelll her that in SOIllC ojlcrations, e,g. prostatectol1l\' (L'rqulrart-Hay, l'IIarshall ann l\Iarsland J ~H;!I) lifty percent of opl'rati\'{-' hlood loss may occur outside theatrc, J\a\\'strom (U)j\i) has clenwllstrated that thc tillle honoured suggested haemoglobin (Hb) level of I () g per 100 ml of blood has scientific validity in providing a balance between cardi()vascuIL~r function and oxygen transport. Gillies (1 H7 e l) has warned of the clangers of a low Hb level postoperatively. Onl' unit of packed cells will usuall y increasc H b by 1 g per 100 ml.
It is vital to rcmember that when unusual amounts of blood are required post-operatively clotting studies and a careful search for continuillg bleeding arc mandatory. :'.Iajor abdominal and vascular surgery results in losses of albumin and a post-operative deficit (Hoye and Ketcham ] !J(jj, Skillman and Tannenbaum 1 \)70), (Hoye Paulson and Ketcham 1 !)70). Much of the loss is due to deposition of Anaesthesia and Intellsive Care, Vol. V, No. 4, November, 1977 albumin in muscle (Skillman 1976) . Experimental evidence in dogs suggests that pulmonary oedema is formed at a lower left atrial pressure when plasma proteins are low (Guy ton and Lindsey 1959). Equilibrium between intravascular and extravascular albumin is slow taking seven to ten days (Rothschild, Oratz and Schreiber 1973) . Albumin is an expensive and limited resource and the levels at which healing is impaired or oedema formation likely, are not known. Skillman (1976) has recommended provision of albumin to minimize increase in interstitial volume and Shoemaker et al. (1973) have suggested that albumin may normalize the maldistribution of water that occurs in severe illness. Empirically serum albumin levels should probably be maintained at 30 g per litre of blood.
(c) Calories.
Parental nutrition is outside the scope of this paper. The provision of ]00 g of dextrose per day will reduce the post-operative nitrogen loss by 30 to 60% (Giddings ]974). Peripheral infusion of isotonic aminoacid solutions will cause a reduction of nitrogen loss 50 to 100% greater than dextrose (Black burn et al. ] 973, Hoover et al. 1975) whether given alone or with dextrose (Greenberg et al. 1976 ). There is no evidence that the abrupt short term losses of nitrogen after surgery have an adverse effect on wound healing or immunity (Moore and Brennan 1974) .
POST-OPERATIVE INTRAVENOUS THERAPY
(a) Proposition.
The recommendations that follow are based on the proposition that once a surgical patient is stable he is best maintained in a moderately " dry" state (Shoemaker 1976) . While relative dehydration marginally increases catabolism (Hindmarsh and Clark 1967) it produces no adverse effects on cardiovascular function until a negative balance of over two litres is obtained. (Henschel ] 963). There is no evidence that it is better to pass large quantities of dilute urine than small quantities of concentrated urine. The vigorous pursuit of a high urine output results in ECF overexpansion and the risk of pulmonary intestinal oedema (Doty, Hufnagel and Moseley 1973 , MacKenzie and Donald 1969 , Roth, Lax and Maloney 1969 without altering the ADH response (Sinnatamby et al. 1974 , Horsey 1975 ). In addition: 1. Three litres of water a day will put most patients into strong positive balance (Horsey 1974 
4.
In practice the infusion of It to 2 litres of 5% Dextrose per day with total salt restriction rarely, if ever, produces hyponatraemia in the absence of large abnormal losses.
(a) Recommendations. 1. Maintain Hb above 10 g/100 ml using blood or packed cells. 2. Maintain urine output above 400 ml per twenty-four hours. If measured solute load is increased water turnover and urine output should be increased.
TYater requirement:
A basic] t to 2 litres of 5% Dextrose per twenty-four hours will provide replacement of insensible loss, significant reduction in nitrogen loss and adequate urine output. The water load is increased by ]0% per one degree temperature rise above 38 degrees centigrade. 4. Sodium: In the absence of abnormal losses no sodium is required in the first three postoperative days.
Reintroduction of sodium should be gradual. 5. Potassium: Potassium may be omitted in the first post-operative day and is then replaced at 0·8 to 1 mmol per kg per day.
6.
Other: Magnesium 0·07 mmol kg/day after three days. Zinc and vitamins are added if intravenous therapy is prolonged and alimentation necessary. 7. Albumin: Serum albumin is maintained at above 30 g per litre.
Abnormal gastrointestinal loss:
High losses are replaced volume for volume with normal saline and 13 mmol of potassium per litre. Small intestinal, biliarv and Pancreatic fistula losses are replaced volume for volume with normal saline and 5-10 mmol of potassium per litre. Gastric losses are replaced with half normal saline and 5-10 mmol of potassium per litre. Prolonged excessive gastrointestinallosses may require addition of sodium bicarbonate or hydrochloric acid. Electrolyte concentration of fistula fluid should be measured.
Calories.
In uncomplicated surgery the prOVISIOn of 100 g of dextrose for the first three post-operative Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vat. V, No. 4, November, 1977 3-14 !\lALCOL:\1 :\TcD. FISHER days is adequate. In the presence of debility, catabolism, fistulae, or the recognition that return of gastrointestinal function ma\' be prolonged, intrayenous alimentation should be commenced immediately. The duration of intrll7'el1OllS therapy.
Intravenous therap~' should be continued as long as gastrointestinal function is inadequate to meet water and caloric requirements. The change over to gastrointestinal feeding is another period when the patient is \'ulnerable to fluid overload and electrol\·te imbalance, particularly if intravenous therapy is gi\'(:n to a patient on free oral intake. Intravenous feeding is never more than second best. The gastrointestinal tract and kidneys are infinitel\' more capable of maintaining homeostasis than the physician. I n addition, it is not possible for a complete guarantee to be macle against the complications of cannula sepsis, contamination and errors in administrations, drug incompatibility, particulate matter, air em holism and haemorrhage due to catheter disconnection.
(OXCLCSIOX The unresolved problem of the most appropriate fluid regime post-operativel\' will remain until the conflicting evidence on the third space and post-operative renal and endocrine function is resolved. The above review takes the line that fluid restriction is the appropriate course as safer for thc lungs and not detrimental to renal function.
The thought given to the administration of any drug should also be applied to an intrayenous bottle, and while .. routines" will al\\'a\'s be pOJlular, the final paragraph of the celel)rated editorial "l\Ioderation" (1\loore and Shires HWi) has lost none of its rele\·ance.
" Instead of any such rule of thumb, the surgeon should catTY on with his established ha bits of careful assessment of the patient situation, the losses incurred and the physiological needs in replacement. The objective care is to restoration,.; to normal physiology and normal functions of organs, with a normal blood volume, functional hod\' water and electrolytes. This can never be accOlnplished by inundation."
